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Ordinance. if i wcre tiot at Ilatier of Aposialical injure-
tion, ht wa" I (Ootîbî not, a decp a'ICI oic ilnstimu t of the
Cliturch, whkb.1,s 50 arly a;to jat. d tlêis great lu trii
wilîi the laitîhfil Cl>,iq,.ik coultnes ,0 spucCially wt)
bsis Riseît antd Ast eid SaNiotîr, %vitbi il e firât Stn vices of
the Lo>dI's I)ay, Ihat L~e niay give to it tl c fresliiess of bis
spirits and ti stiliiitss o>f bsis st-til befoî e it lias becn
wcaried, ,wor:>, amui soiled by the toils, and amîxictits, and
earthly dust fronît wblicb., cven on% the day of rest, lie cars-
not keep hiiscif :îltogetbier fret. At preseni the influtnce
of t1iii spirit is stiong aniongst uis. Wbo tbat bas dwelt in
tlic bosomn of a recligiotis family docs uaLt know that a far
miorettOsaist mie ordimîasy mtteasimre of tbotigltfuiness and de.
v'otioti pervadcs the whole circle before partaking of that
Iloi>' Sacrantent ? Who cils ustimate the blessed cffret of

suchl a toile of feeling, bol)> as to tbe imuntiediate resuit of
the devout partaking of tbat Ho)>' Ordinance, and ilidi.
recily ont tbe muaintenance of a high standard of Christian
driiuec oncerning it ? flot a11 this timst pass surciy away
if cvensing Celebrations beconme colluson. 'i'hiey inust
cone to share il% thé normal character of thc latter Services
of the Sunday, w~hic1î as comparcd witb tbc carliest, il
observant mten anonigst nis wotild, 1 belicve, admit ta bc
n>arked by dIrowsiiiss it the afteriloon, and il% the e:vcniig
cettir by weariness or cxitenlient. IIow great ilighit bc
the i'ffe. upn b'îext generatili, wei tbese influences
wvoul have biac full)situe to %woim ont thcir restnîts, it would,
1 bc)icve, be very difficuit to estinmate.

'Nor-can 1 admit fluat laie Comunions are tbe on)>' or
éeile ille best mode of mleeting Ille difficulties whicb tbey
se:éL io2 îeiv. cati say, front the experience of laige
ptarislies, tbat the attendante of the cliss wbo are toso great
a dcgrce excluded Iby aur social habits front the irsid-day
Service, tua'y be s-ctiredi ah Celebrations cubher in the carly
morning or- at sonie liouir of the forecion ; whilst the self-
dcnial wh'bcli tiuis requires is mnost wbolcsoin, bat> iii brac-
inig o)' the souils of tiiose who conte, and in bringing ta
be-ar oit those who wiiI not inake the effort exactly tbat
a ioutit of self-cxccuting discipline wl>icb ilteir case re-
qiîies. Evell if there WeirC not the insîîpelable Objections

«t .IaC.onniuni ans wbich 1 have detaiied above, 1 î)>ink
tla.Itliss Iast suggestion oluglit, for practical nits), ta seule
tbe question. Everyotit! allows tuit the early Communions
are the best. 1xeine amn assuîtd, shows titat where
çeveing Con> mnuniiion'q bave titi11.appi ]y beci> tried, thcy do htot,
in Ille long, rtn, largedy iticrease ilhe %liîole itîmber who at-
ten>d. If then, iiicl ail admit, the earlier is the better
liauir, nothing short of our bcing able ho declare t)>at there
is nu taïHitr 'tinte Nvlîich %ve coluld give Ia suc)> a Service
coulId justif. Otur r-esortifig, even if it were lawful, ta Ille Icss
profitable hiotir. Vet ivbio cao say thiat with sane self-
ac i>iial lie cotild not fisid or mnake the tinte for ait car)y
(:viebratiotî. lit tItis I)ioccse, 1 rejoice to say, this clîstoin
Isis liut sprcad. Soute of yan h>ave constilted nie upon
the subject, andItti ve bren content to bc guide(] b' Isy
counisci.

MR. 1-l. SWVINFORD.

TIhe iiews of tie deilli of M1r. *H. Swviiiford %viite not
unexî>ected will caisse very deep regret arnong a wide
circie of fr-iends aoc) acquainitances both in titis Couilitry and
in castern Canada. Deatb occurred early Sînday mlorts-
ing, Auigtist 2ist, frin stoniacli troubles, Çroni whicli the
deceased liad been ant acute btît patient-sufferer for miany
years.

Mr. Swinford tt'as born in Kent, Englanld, in july 1823,
and wvas conseqîîently seveiity-ftvc years of age ai the tinte
of Isis deathl. After being traincd for iiitary life, which
lie finaily decided to give til, lie rcsided iî> London for
sotie years andi caine to Canada in 18~57 and iocated, ai
Haîiltoii, ihcre lie occtîpied a position on the sta<fof the
Great Western Railway. Aftcr being for a considerabie
timte ai ibis Ille confintement of tie office proved prejýudicial
to bis lieith, and t0 recuperaie lie went int fartming near
Gtuelphî, akiîîg u>1 Isis residence in Guelph wben Isis hcalh
was restoied. lz: 1880 lie remioved ta tlîis country where,
his sons liad preceded 1dmt, and for a nuniber of years past
bas been a v'aIned niember of the staff of the Lanîd Tities
office. He ivas of a modest and retiring disposition,
iiiethodical in bis habits, and always exhibited thai thought.
fuiîss for otbers wvbici> is anc of time characteristié marks
of a Christian gentleman. In reiigiauslife lie wzas a statinch
Chuirchotaoi of the evangelical school. His early intention
10 enter inliiîary life, and tce fact that a nuntiber of bis imi-
nxediahe relatives have been engaged in defcoding the,
]3ritisli Crowîî. zuiade ili intensely loyal, and at bis'request
Isis coffin was cai'ered in addition ta many floral offérings.
b>' the red ensign whiclî be loved sa well> . Mr. Swinford
le-aves a widowv and four grow> up children to revere bis
mentor>' ; 1>ad lie lived but a short tinte langer lie .would
have celebrated bsis goldent ivddi:>g wiîb oile wlto bas
proved a its truc biell> ttîeeî in ail these yeurs. The sons
rire Heîibert li., Geiteral Agent -of tbe Nortbern Pacific
Railway, Wittîîipeg, and Sidney, Indian Agcîtt ai Cutawa
reserve, tiortit of Qu'Appelle. fThe daugliters are Mis.
'Nars> and lN[rs. Fraser, bat> of.Regina. A 'titird son,
Lient. Siiford, was killcd il% the rebellian of 1885, anid is
buried at St. Johnts.


